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From JkXuelDap April 2 8 . to ©-miroa"- May 2. 1719. 

H 
St James's, April 20. 

IS Majesty having determined to hold 
a Chapter of the most Noble Order of 
the Garter, the Knights Companions re

side!]: in and near London, wis-re summoned by 
Vertue of Letters from the Lord Bishop of Salis
bury, Chancellour of the Order, signifying the 
Sovereign s Pleasure fbr their Peisonal Appearance 
here this Evening ; whereupon Eight of chem 
habited in their Mantles, and having on their 
Georges and Garters, together with the Chan
cellour, Register, Garter King of Arms, and 
the Gentleman-Usher of the Black Rod, Offi
cers of the said Ordor wearing their differenc 
Badges and respective Mantles, waited His Ma
jesty's coming, in the Apartment nexc to His 
Bed-Chamber: And upon His Majesty's Ap-
pearahce, robed in Che Mantle of the Order, 
Garter by the Sovereign's Command called o-
ver the Names of the Knights Companions begin
ning with the Juniors, and then the Procession to 
"the Council Chamber was in the following Order, 

1 therein the Juniors went first, and those Knights, 
.whose Companions Were noc presenr, went single, 
Viz. 
The Earl of" Berkeley, Dulce of Newcastle, a-breast» 

Duke of Montague, 

All single, because 
their Companions 
were absent. 

Duke of Kent, 
Duke of Argyll, 
Duke of Marlborough, 
Duke of Richmond, 
Duke of Buckingham, 

_ The Register of the Order in the middle, ha
ving on his Righc Hand Garter, and on the Lefc 
the Black Rod. 

The Chancellour of the Order with his Purse 
And Seal. 

The S O V E R E I G N . 
Having thus entred the Chaptcr*Room, the 

Knights stood behind Cheir several Chairs, placed 
according to the Situation of their Stalls in 
the Royal Chapel of Windsor, cill the Sove
reign had seated himself in a Chair of State 
at the upper End of the Table, when che 
Knights Companions seated themselves by His 
Majesty s Leave, the Chancellour of the Order 
(landing near His Majesty, and the Register be
tween Garter on His Right and che Black Rod 
on His Lefc Hand at the lower End of the 
Table. The Sovereign then ordered the Oath 
of Office to.be adminstred to John Anstis, Esq; 
Garter, who kneeling near His Majesty took the 
fame ; and afterwards the Oath of Office was 
in like manner given to Sir William Sanderson, 
Knight, Black Rod ; which being done, the Chan
cellour, by the Sovereign's Command, declared, 
thac the Reason of calling this Chapter was to sup
ply the Vacancy occasioned by the Death of the 
late Earl of Albemarle t The Stacutes of che Or
der prohibiting the Election of any Person who 
hath not actually received the Honour of Knight
hood, the Sovereign commanded Garter to bring 
in his Grace the Duke of Kingston Lord President 
of the Council, who being introduced beeween 
Garter and che Black Rod, kneeled down be
fore His Majesty and was Knighced wich the 
Sword of Stace, and then retired out ofthe Room. 
Immediately afterwards each Knight Companion 
having wrote down the Names of nine Persons 
whom they esteemed qualified to be elected, thac is, 
three Earls or of higher Degree, three Barons, and 
three Knights, to which they severally sec their 
Hands; and che ChanceJIourhaving collected their 
Scrutinies,beginning wlcjftthe youngest Knight, and 

commanded the Chancellour to declare his Gracfe 
the Duke of Kingston duely elected : Upon which 
Garter, accompanied with the Black Rod, was sent 
to introduce him to the Sovereign ro be invested; 
and having broughe him tothe Door of the Chapter-
Room, at the Entrance he was received by the twr> 
youngest Knights and conducted beeween them 
up to the Sovereign* with the usual Reverences, 
Garter King of Arms carrying before them on 
a Cushion the Garter (rhe Ensign of the Order.-) 
and a gold George in a blue Ribbond, having 
the Black Rod on his Lefc Hand ; and theft-
junior Knights returning co cheir Seacs, Garcee 
on his Knee presented ro the Sovereign the Gar
ter, who delivered the same to the two senior 
Knights, and they buckled it about his Grace's 
Left Leg, while the Chancellour read the Admo
nition enjoined by the Statures; and chen Gar
ter likewise on his Knee presented co che Sove
reign rhe blue Ribbond with the gold George, and 
His Majesty assisted by the said two senior Knights 
put it over his Grace's Left Shoulder a-thwart un
der his Right Arm, who was then kneeling, the 
Chancellour ac chat time reading the usual Admo
nition ; and then his Grace having kissed the So
vereign's Hand, and thanked His Majesty for the. 
greac Honour done him, rose up, saluted severally 
rhe Companions who all congratulated him, and 
then he withdrew. And the knights Compani
ons being again called over, they teturned in th* 
fame Order. 

His Majesty has been pleased to create 
Her Grace Erengart Melusina Dutchefs of Mun* 

ster, a Baroness Countess and Dutchefs of Greac 
Britain, by che Name Style and Title of Baroness 
of Glastenbury in the County of Somerset, Coun
tess of Feverfham in the County of Kenc, and 
DuCchess of Kendal in the Councy of West
morland. 

His Grace John Duke of Argyll, a Duke or 
Greac Bricain, by che Name Style and Title of 
Duke of Greenwich in the County of Kent. 1 

Charles Earl of Manchester, a Duke of Grea*" 
Bricain, by che Name Style and Title of Duke of 
Manchester. 

James Earl bf Caernarvon, a Marquess and Duke 
of Great Britain, by the Name Style and Title of 
Marquess of Caernarvon, and Duke of Chandos in 
the County of Hertford. 

Thomas Lord Coningesby, an Earl of Great 
Britain, by the Name Style and Title of Earl 
Coningesby of Coningesby in the County of 
Lincoln-

George Carpenter of Killaghy in the County of 
Kilkenny in che Kingdom of Ireland, Esq; Lieu
cenanc General of His Majesty's Forces, a Barori 
of che said Kingdom, by the Name Style and Title; 
of Baron Carpenter of Killaghy aforesaid. 

St. James's, May 1. An humble Address of thi 
High Sheriff of the County of Glamorgan and the 
Grand Jury assembled at the Assizes held at Car-
diffe, on the ioth'of April 1719, has been present-, 
ed to His Majesty by George Howe]], Esq; intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord Chet
wynd; His Majesty was pleased to receive the fame 
very gracioully, and to confer the Honour o f 
Knighchood on che said George Howell, Esq; 

Whitehall, May 1. The Ratifications of the Con-' 
vention lately concluded beeween the Emperour, 
tbe King of Great Britain) and the Scaces General 
of ehe United Provinces, sot removing some Dis-' 
ficulties which hindered the Execucion of the 
Barrier Treaty concluded ac Antwerp in 171"-, 
were exchanged bere two Days ago by the re-

so proceeding in order, presented the fame on his | spective Ministers of the Powers which arc Parties 
Knee to the Sovereign, who upon perusal thereof 1 t 0 t h e f-jd Treaty. 

* Lisbon*, 
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L LlsUn, April ii. $i. S- On the iffth Jn the Even
ing the Weymouth, a Britilh Man of War, Cap
tain Jphnson Commander, put into Cascaij, but 
Went out co Sea again soon after. On the 17th 
arrived che Durlley Galley, Capcain Purvis Com
mander, which after a fliort Stay likewise puc 
to Sea agairt. We "have Advice from Galicia, 
that some Ships of the Spanifli Meet have put in
to Vigo,—arid-others into Ponte-vedro ; and that 
the Land Forces on board them were let alhore, a 
great Number of them being lick, and are quar
tered u'pon the Inhabitants of the Towns. On 
the 9th Instant one of rhe Spanish Transports ran 
ashore pn the Bar of Faro in AJgarver She had 
On board 70 Soldiers, and but 4 Hdrles of I* 
which (he took in at Cadiz, the other 18 having 
been killed in the bad Weather ro ease the Ship. 
The Sailors ran away as soon as they got ashore, 
and the Soldiers-were sent to Cadiz in Boats. 

Edinburgh, April 2<j. We have had no Advicei 
from Inverriest or any other Parts, since those of 
the 171-h Instant, concerning the late Lord S'eaforth 
and others who landed at Kintail. As we have 
now been tbret Days Without hearing any thing 
bf choseRebeIs,it is supposed they have been inform 

open every D.iy (Sundays except(d) from 3 in rfj< """>-». 
noon till l, and from-) till 6 in the Afternoont until ths 
20th of June J7lj>, inclusive^ andfor the grea'cr Difi 
patch, the Proprietors, or the Persons who bring ihe said 
Tickets to Subscribe, are desired to place them in a Nume
rical Ordet, and te keep their Setts of Blinks jor -2 j 
Tews, apart from their Setts of Blanks of left than 2 J 
Teds; and in like manner, thiir Setts of Benefits for 
2^" Tears, apart from their Setts of Benefits of less thaii 
2% Years; ihey being" to be subscribed in four distinct 
Books. And thesaid Prdprietors are also disired to bring 
or snd them Endotfest (at the Act directs) with his, her, 
or their Name, or Names, ind Simam es; and if tha 
S'uvfcrip'.ien be made for others, then the Names of the 
Persons or Corporations from whom the fome shall be 
made, upm the back-fide of every Sheet"; or part of A 
Sheet of Paper, containing en-: or more of the said Tickets-. 
An.l every Per foi who brings Setts of Tickets of less than 
iy T.ars, it to pay in Money to the Person appointed ti 
receive th'e fame, the Amount of the Tears wanting in 
each Sett. And tvhercas several Persons may be poffiffed 
of Setts of Blanks and Benefits, -with Sheets of different 
Numbers, Juch Perfins are defired lo bring a List ofthe 
Numbers of every such Sheet, and the Tears in which 
they are payable, unto the Person appointed for that Pur-

fed ofthe Dispersion of the Spanish Fleet, and may j pose al the said Soutb-Sca-Hode> »"* order to discover who 
therefore have re-imbarked} for by all Accounts that have the other Sheets of thfe Numbers, that so they may 
Pare of theCountry where they landed could hot 
afford Provisions for their Stay there, and Ind they 
advanced, we must have had repeated Intelligence 
o f them. Major General Wightman has sent a Re
giment to Fore William, another to Inverness, and 
reinforced rhe Girrifon of Dunbarton Castle. All 
the other Dragoons and Foot, (except one Regi
ment remaining here) can be in one Day's Time ac 
Perth, where a Camp will be formed if there he 
Occasion. 

Whitehall, April 14, 1719. 
"Whereas oh Sunday the izd of March last, about N'the 

at Night, several Persons came Armed Into His Majesty's 
Forrest of Dean, and having discharged their Pieces set 
pirt to the Fences round the Lodges belonging to Captain 
Weston and Bidden, and afterwards pulled 
down their Pounds and cut their Gates : And on Sunday 
the $th of April last, the Gost in the Buckall In
closure within the said Forrest, was liketiifo set on Fire, 
•whereby three Acres full of young Wood was destroyed ; 
flit Majesty is pleased to promise His Gracious Pardon to 
any one of the Offenders^ who jhall discover the rest, fi 
as they er any of them be convicted thereof. 

J. CRAGGS. 
Likewise a Reviard of lo I. will be paid to such Dis

coverer by Edward Toung, Esq; S'irvtyor-General of Hts 
Majesty's Woods, at the Office ofWoiks in Whitehall. 

The Paymaster cf the Civil-List Lottery, Anno 171 j , 
hereby gives Notice, that he hath reforv d Money in his 
Jlands, to discharge aud pay off all Principal Money on 
the standing Orders, to N" ao in the 6th Course of Pay-
htent, with all the Interest due oh thesame, tH the Date 
he-eof; And that Attendance will bt given dt his Ofo 

fie, in Channel-Row, Westminsters from i) to I of the 
Clock daily (Holydays excepted) which being difihdrg'd, 
the totil Su n of Principal Money paid on the said Lot
tery, ujit t the 1 um of 63310 /, 

The Receiver! ofthe present Lottery for yooodo I. give 
Notice, ihat daily Attendance is given at the Bank of 
England, for receiving the remaining two Thirds of the 
Contribution Monty, which is by Act of Parliament ap
pointed to le paid, on tr before the i$th InBantf tu Pe
nalty of forfeiting the first Payment. 

The Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs and Dutiet 
tn Salt in Scot and having received two Anonymous Let
ters, dated tt London the oth and itStb of March last, 
acquainting them of sundry Frauds and Abuses lately 
committed by certiin Officers ef the Custom! at tht Port 
§f fnverntft, do hereby give Notice to the Person or Per* 

sans who wrots the said Letters, that if they will make 
out the Matters therein mentioned, they jhtll meet -with 
tis due Enpuragepient. 

Whereus by an Act of the last Session of Parliament,' 
the Proprietors of the Lottery Pay Tickets made out for | 
the Service of ehe Tear 1710, have Liberty to Subscribe 
tbt fame into the Capital Stock ofthe South Sea Company-
The Ctmmissioners appointed fir taking thesaid Subscript 
tiptit, ii -beteby give Notice, That- tn Monday nest, the 
+tb of May, Books will bt opened for that purpose at the 
South-Sja-Hoitse in Broad-Street, Linden, and continue 

Prinred by S. Bucket \ 

be examined with them, and thereby be capable tf being 
subscribed into the Stock os the said Company. 

jidvertisetttentt. 

WHcreasH CorrmtTnn of Bankrupt is avrafded afgalrst 
Ko.,crt Ferrand, ot London, Merchant, and he I-ting 
dclared a Bankrupt, it here y nquired to Ifirrcqqcr 

w 

hiirlilt 10 rbe CommiPijncis on tlie 9th aid tbe i^th lui.anc, 
ai*d on tlie ill of June nexr, at Three in the Afternoon, ac 
GuiJjnall, London J when and where tlie Creditors are to cores 
prrpirrd to prove their Debis, pay CoptitbUtioD-Monejr, and 
..bulc »fii"nees : Aod ail Persians indebted CO the said Bank
rupt, or that hire any Effi-st*. of bis in their Hands, are to 
{•ive Norice to Mr. William Dandy, Attorney, in Alderrmlnbtiry, 
1 tinrl n. 

Hereas a Commissi ,n of Bankrupt hath been awarded a-
g-inlt Kicha-d Trari*, eft" London, Warehoute.Man.whri 
Jidili been thereupon declared a Bankrupt; by Virtue 

of the Ast For the better preventing Fr-uds comtnirttd J,y 
Bankrupt-, the Commissi mere do here y require the said 
Kid-ard Travis, to sorrend:r hirlelf'to them on the 7th and 
14.1I1 Initant, andonilie ill ot'Jure nexr, ac Three in the Alter-
no in, on each Dav, at GuilJhall, London, and to confotm hirn-
P-lf to ihc Direct ions of ihe laid Act: At the second of vrhich 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Dents, pay Contribution-Money, and thole Agrssicec And all 
Perfins who are indebted to the said Richard Travis, or have 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired forth
with to give Notice thereof to Messieurs Woodcraft and Davis, 
Air rnies, in the Poultry, London. 
»T7"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt since tile Expiration; 
Vr pt the late Acts hath been awarded againit Samuel 

Cleaveland, late of Tiverton, in tbe County ol Devon, 
Merchant, who bath ths.eupon been declared a Bankrupt; by 
Virtue ot' the present Act for the better preventing Frauds com
mitted hy Bankrupts, tbe Commissi iners do hereby require tbo 
Iii J Samuel Cleaveland to surrender bimsclt" to (hem 00 the I2tb 
and ro:h nt" May Inliant, and on the 2- of June neit, at Three; 
in the Afternoon of each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and 11 conform himiclt to the Directions of the said Act ; at 
which Times the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Deb's and pay thtir Contribution-Money. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, since the Bxpiratiorj 
of the late Act*, hath' been awatded against Jamed 
Smith, of Quetn-'.treet, London̂  Merchant, ivho ha-

vine been thereupon declared a Bankrupt; by Virtue of the 
prtseot Act tor the better preventing Frauds committed by Bank
rupts tb; laid James Smith is hereby required to surrender 
hi.r.felf to the Cornmissur.ers on the c*th and 13th Inliant,and 
on the lit of June next, at Three in the Afternoon of each of 
•he said Days, at Guildhall, London; at which Time the Crc*-
diiurs are to come pieparcd to prove their Debts' and pas 
C "rrjbution Money, 

WHereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt since the Expiration 
of the late Acts, hath been awarded againll Bartho
lomew Kauthmell, of London, Blacftwell-hall factor, 

w ho having be.n thereupon declared a Bankrupt; by Virtue or 
ihe present Act for the reiter preventing Frauds committed by 
Bankrupts, the said Bartholomew Kauthmell is hereby required 

* rn lunender himself to the Commissioners on the <Sth and 13th 
of May inliant, andon the tit ol June nert, a't Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at which Times the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts aod pay Coo*. 
frihurion Money. 

WHereas a Commiffiin cf Bankrupt is awarded against 
John MacSie, ot .ihtfngborn, in the County oi Kent, 
Shopkeeper, and he being tTedarcd a Bankrupt, it here

by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 
8th and 14th Idlant, andon thi ill of June next, at Three io 
"he Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to he examined according 
ro rhe lalt Act of Parliament made again!! Bankrupts i At ths 
secoid of which" Sittings ihe Creditors are to come prepared" 
to prove their Debts, pay Contiibuticn-iloney, and chuse 
Assignees. 

Am an fV*-*-**, 


